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Danger Is Now-Tha- t It Will Fall.- -

4'V,Int InfldeUty,Say Re-f- C; )fvVU

J ".. tarned MUaionary.'-.'--

DR. BRYAN AT FIRST BAPTIST

Declarea' ; Missionary EnterbrUe
la Now Weir Establlahed

rJUkely Ba iDiatrlbutea j.

To Fmlljri"v3!;'-- : ??-"-

FRIEND f HAS i: WILL

- Be Mad r Known Sat- -
U urday or .MondayJi'

Sr.''- 'i'Svft

Present CrlHcat Tlm - :

Basing his opinion on an experienceV ''l&i: New. or, Apru J. ry morgan
gained in twenty-seve- n . vears of ser--' :"'.anw n jin nunnc aaturaav.cr
vice as a missionary in China, ' r ,,;- - i'-r Monday. Meagre, 'information- to this

. T. Brvan of Shanghai last nisrhe '
,); in an address at the Frist Baptist churchTJV. i'.- - . nnlniisr house.

said that the missionary .: enterprise,.v :;'Se"-- t . l lie Document is n iuc pusocsoiuu ui
'.f.,;-i.- '.'..v''-- - T Can Tfrlvard. an old friend and in unina was hrmly established and

that now was the accepted time Tor )3)
me great, crucial work in connection:;xra ; -- ?.rMi .Morean . was itroad"minaea.
with the Chnstianiza'.ion of the coun- -' '; 'vvsx jMMiic-Bpinte-d and generous. m; jue,.;
try.-- :v : --sftSMiKi:.i?&-s-j?- aaid'a ''dote' InenddOf the late' financier

:&FS&i&rV ; todav ? 'dicBossin., theposMble' ' diano.,t,.f jdA iiic lie-has- made df'his"tortu'rte
7iv j& ana are iw sessions, . aim i iui.--i

The congregation sang the .famous IV'

missionary hymn, "The Morning Light.
b Breaking)', and in beginning hi.)".
remarks at its close Dr. Bryan ; said .V )

that he felt that it was about time tp?
revise tha't hymn for he felt that China i; r

t wal w fnuiWl h has not rtpnartiM from

at least was beyond the dawn and that;t",

'C:ii ideals in his wilt"

"nark is that Mr, Morgan has left his
operb art collection to the city r of

;C-- . . Aade ; from vthisf r lwquest; there is
- Wowintr bel ef that'. Mr Morgan has

' left but little to any one outside pis
, immediate familyr No great amounts

sMe1' ': is believed, have' been-'willa- .to char-- -

instead oi tne nour ot dawn it was. j. v

with China now something like seven it)
o'lock in the morning, and he, hopedj;;f
and believed t would not be Jong be?
fore the full day with all its brightnWM
would have come. ' ' 'L

He explained that it was impossible
for him tos speak in any great detail )f;--

of experience undergone in twenty- - ' "

seven years of life in China. ; Sb)heC
said he would confine his remarks to"?,
the single topic of "The Decay&bfv
Idolatry in China", speaking largely!
out of his own experience. Going back
to a time sixty years ago when a great '")

Chinese swept the South of ChinaQ

.lEIllIICOiiBESS

Leading Au thori ties Of Europe and
America Meet. In City C5f

Baltimore,5-..5sW-

was - a Rotable ; gathering
Business i Session Was ; Followed

jBjf Banquet
fe SplendorVi''

Baltimore Aoril i7Me3ical - men
and scientists from- - various -- parts ; of
the world gathered at "Johns Hopkins
university this afternoon to attend the
opening exercises, of the Henry Phipps
pschiatri?cHni(tor:;
7, In many respects the gathering was
one of the most, notable of the. kind
iii us. .jnistojy .pi uie Mciiyj more jnau
100- - leadiiigeuthorities- - tprft medicins
from Europe " and other pahs of this
cputtwer-)pe6snt-

t Mr. rhipps .attended; the exercises
todyandvfn a bfief speech) acknow:
ledged : the ' deep appreciation of his
generosity byr the people of Baltimore.
That tha new Clinic Imarks" a new 'era
aiid ' distinctive "progress ; i tti the medi
cal world,;; was the testimony'' of "Dr.
William Hr Welsch,-- who presided at
the: piirctsesiriWHliam pslerBart;
fellow royal society and Regius profes
sor;: at Oxford ; University," England!
Dr Stewart Paton, of Princetoni" uni
versity, and Judge Henry. D.- - Horton,
at. the polls by the loyal dames.
r tHuhdreds-fo- f -- other 'Baltimoreans,
men and women, who attended the ex
ercises? heartily v applauded the- - sen-

timents of. progress expressed by" the
speakers,- - --They examined every nook
and corner- - bf the new building,) and
WepiPiuse;f:ittCtheiifs. praise)?pf::its
complete i equipment.)) VThpT plin?p is
now eady;)t ireceiyp; iwtients;?

; Mr. and Mrs. Phipps and Sir. Wil-

liam Oslef arrived at the Johns : Hop-
kins hospital early . and spent ) much
pf;Me jjtime ,r jn viewing j, the hospital
lad) peUnic.enJMrivBate.:wis
escorted ta one. pf: th7," froat seats in
thyfbonrhereij- - theUexereises;twere'
heid,' he ..was accorded vociferous ap
plause, which increased, to a.: deafen
ing 'roar when Mr.Jand .Mra.J Phipps
took their places beside mm. ,

.Tonight, a dinner was given by the
Johns V Hopkins . trustees, assistedd b
a g committee Including tovernor
Gidsbprbugh; Mayor Preston," and a
numbwioCpiominent; citizensatthe
hotel Belvedere, - In 6not of ; Henry
Phipps.-"- -; ;S Ki "T Vc'
"c'The dinner, was .served in the ball
room and covers, were laid for about
350 gu.-s-t . Dr? : Wijlra : M.' Welch
i)residect;p avt6astmaker)anJ frthe
speakers included ) Govein jr),. Golds-boroug- h,

Mayor .Piettoni Henry White
former faraassadbrU ol Francej i Mrf

.1 UipB4 : yil VVllliatU .VBICl ; Mi

LAIE HIM!! STOPS

LOVE'S )YdUNC 2 DREAM VAN

Ms;-- -

".i?;:,-y-- ;

"AH"$5v.- -f

- sX.
, t

.:r L.;'If

erned' said ".this friend, "one might
: ailmost ay that .money asimerejlil-aitev- t

to Mr. MortranLi He never hoard?

d l money; I He was' a' prodigious
spender.' He summoned special trains
sa the average man calls a'jtaxicab,
He poured out money" indulging his ar-- t
tislic tastes. , He gave freely all

orthy causes." - In short, he was Apt

prone to count the cost '
V Another peculiar, trait, .was -- tne

taint he "had-o- f 5payjnfojrfhings"-!b'- i

once a year in order t6 avoid tip bother
f monthly payments. ' The: persons
idi whom he dealt krieWof th'shabit

and charged him more than others but
lie was willine in order to save the
farther of monthly settlements. rjvjjc

, ."ThcEe were . the traits hichmade
the cost of living for him. so tremen-
dous. - ;i

Purchase Of s The Albemarle and

iii'. ,. I... 1 -- A

TO BE -- FRIST UNKllN - CHAIN

::r;.vy' i.; v.i ...... :., aV
Opening of Canal Will Be a Great

,:,.. uuuu .in vjuiuiucivc w(
?: The' Country.

ft)VashingonApriltl7ithi
next 10 days the. United States .Govern
ment will formally takeover JheAlbe:
marie - and " Chesapeake ;Canal, "j con
necting ; Ablemarle - Sound yrwith the
Chesapeake " Bay' and :;establishnot
only the)first link" Inhe roposep
lantic :. inland . waterway , chain, but
.a. j(reej'waterway:" .betweenaylahd,
yirginiaand ; iMorto Yiiarpljna watej's.
vThe'statemenwas)nade;tIn

ing'by hppVagDep
titles to the cana) property haye been
approved apd , requisition " had " been
made on the Goverhment for, the $SQ0,r

000. purchase ' money by Cole ' E WW
siow'resident ifenglneirlJftiorfolki
whplhandlmgtthe; mattei prithe
GovernmenTheDart
ticpijhas-- ' approyedatt .''npe'pCje
nectiotfwithi
perty.--7 As soon at the law officers of
the.I;;War4Jpbpartmen
K't.i.:Ptt jthe- - MperC thev money wij

paid over ; andr the canal will become

TielGohmentill ;n?procee
to tear down the tollgates on the canal
and throw . it Open ; for free commerce.
An l' appropiration of - $800,000 - was
authorized by the last Congress for
tne improvement ot tne canal. bteps,
iherefore;.. will soon be taken to widen
the canal - and .increase , its depth .to
12t;ltpw;Jnas aSjeptttof nine

The opening pf rthe canalwili ;he "a

great boon to. Baltimore ."commerce.
It wjll givp ; steamship - and towboat
companies .of . that city a free' wates- -

Wayft6m;3ahimPret
CgHeayAplls heretofore' have)beeu

onf shipping passing through the

)heLakprunim6
by .Baltimore .financial interests ; which
now has., approximately-75- , per cent,
of vihecbmmerceto
pieakg'.Bay and Albemarie' Spund,' will
be driven practically out of business by
converting its rival into a frcevwater- -

iiThc'regclar ImonthlyjSociar and
Literary .Meeting 'of. the - Woman's
Missionary SociitV;..'ot'"!Centenary
church will be held t the residence of
Mrs. J. - A. ' Jones on Broad ' street.
Friday afternoon .afiil 'o'clock.. A
cordial invitation to attend ! extended
to ivery member of jthioaetyVfi?

' -' i'rrC'vS-- 'A ::.i-- f

J0li;:!!'f J. JOIIES

niimiin ni nnr
i SiP dUUULJU I U.HUL

BIG CARNIVAL COMPANY'S 'EN-- s

GAGEMENT HERE IS NEAR- - f
)--

7.". JNG ITS CLOSE.--.;'-V-
..

;'H;:..; ::
hr - f?::? '4 ; )) .c.-fe-

; :,

The Johnnyjt Jones. Carnival, con-

tinue to,draw large crowds and every
one who has visited the" grounds during
the.wcck has,highly praised the aggrc-gition- ..;

'ff-r-W

''One Jof ;the most eonsatiohal, and
exciting attractions on the grounds
is that,' seen at the motor) dome whe e
two; fearless riders perform hair-raisin- g

stunts on an Inclined track with moto
cycles..--Th- e riders starrt; on a level
surface and elowly ,as the speed of their
machinel increases, r:S3 to the top of
a cup-- S .aped track, running at a speed
of eventy-fiv- e or fighty miles an hour.
Christ Pappas, one of the riders, holds
the world's record for riding of ' this
variety." '':.

" ,.";".; ,;.
.: The wild animal thow is another

attraction that has proven very pop-

ular and It is really onu tf the Lest eve
seen lure. Tomorrow, the company
cto-f- l their engagement in tliis city
and those wIiq intend vit.iling the proimd
have but little time lift in whith to
carry out their ) l.nn. -

V fore bin mrg ytr I ii!,;.- 1 id
y-.- i !

' ' 'I t t' t l!. y

..,1. f .,:' l;, ... 1.

CITYT BEAUTIFUL- - WANTS i VISr
ITORS TO FIND SPOT-- "

Itia IES TOWN.HERE.'
f The Woman' Club is Very anxious
that5 the town present clein 'tidy
appearance during theTmeeting of the
Federation,. which iconvtnes in New

Bern early in :Mayi ? With this end in
view, City Beautif ul Street Department
is about to start a clean up campaign,
with committees oil each jstreet'f or the
purpose Of'personally seeing, that all
unsightly trash heaps "and waste jpapers
ire removed from.the strg5-- ;

Thclubriwquests that's ahpuse-holder- s

and merchants 'will
. make an

effort .te? clean) premises in "order that
the trash- may be I deposited on "the
Sheets befQM theTast week in April

biAu9ondaV2,)v'
giving - the ; CltVj trash carts" ample
oppprtunityj-orrcmo-

tore May. 6, the day on which the fed-
eration meets, ;V 'L "1

4 "t

ftflil
.

liir ififn&i i fWrir. K - a -
111 I H V I'llL i If r

tvf$-.v- : j. ' j r s.ng'.'jv:

MRS; V BRYAN WILL ADDRESS

SwbRKERSfi
j The. women's foreign missionary so-

cieties of the : .Fust ' Baptist . church
and the .Tabernacle, will hold a union
meeting: on Friday 'afternoon-- ' at "4

o'clock in'he first Baptist; church .to

dress them upon the work that is is

Irst'Biyai0ani:'B
spending; thev week end in ,Jew: Bern,
and will devote Jmuch of, thir tim to
public 'Jgatherihgs jinftheiiriterpsol
foreign, missions,'. All' the '( women's

are invited 'Jo )hi meeting, on Friday
afternoon.-whic- will be followed with
'eptionStoMr'.Br)

ments will ; be served," and it is hoped
a' greafe manyiwillJbe in AttendanceJf

Div1 Bryai will preachu jthe Frist
Baptist c&urcn next aunday at. 9, m-A- ll

"whp canl should hear these "dis

tinguished workers in 'the foreign' field.
mm

yesterday enroute Where
he was .taking" a .colored woman from
near Vanceboro to C enter in the Insane
asylum'- - at ' that placed

Mrs..:B'. S.;Guion left yesterday for
a visit with jrela'tives f Chapel HilC

PIE BEFOG
rUJ.c--

eC6nvICT TO ADDRESS . PEO- -
!PLjOF NEW BERN NEXTV;

mGHT&$
- '''v'C'Vvv'

;
' GfWCraWrcc pf '.' WaabihgtonD:
C.r 'i was - yesterday .: morning P licensed
as; Prison i Evangelist, by theiiesbyi
terjf of Albef marie which was in session
in this pity '.yes'tcrday.-'- j 'V'

.

Mr. Crabtree has been: engaged"Jn
this Vorfc; for ' several . years and has
visited every. State'in the union during
the past few ycarv making addresses
and .' carrying on h!s work.' " Next
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock he wil!

a bctufe. in the"" Presbyterian
church" and- tha public is extended a
cardial invitation 10 hoar him. ; l

.

In this lectura; Mr." Crabtree) will
speak xpecially on frison icform and
he is thoroughly farrilar with hi3 ,sul-jec- t.

According to his own st.rmcnt
he was at one tjmc a gambler, an in-

fidel and a siiicidal wreck- - but has
reformed and is now engaged In the
evangelistic work. '';..-

' Index to New Adrcrtlaemonts'

Wood l ane Drug Co. Fitc (leinnn-- i

rat iuii N.i i is candii'R. .

I'. !.' IJ.ink The door to wr;.Jt h.
." -,- 1 I TI.e lank f r C

' '1,,: C -

KENTUCKY COLONEL HAS LEAS-:4;')E- D

AND WILL. CONDUCT V
i-- V- - POPULAR HOTEL. .

trrr :' .'T i-
- .5c

; Cob and 'Mr. Aj Forrnan of Pari
Ken.;thavejrrivedtin ithe'. city and
have: leased fronr JK WC Stewart, the
owner, ;the - James . Hotel on" Middle
street and will in the future conduct
this popular establishment.;;' s );)

? CoL Forman has had extensive ex
perience in the management of hotels
n his native State and comes to New

Bern wellv recommended.' f For several
weeks the dining room at the James
has been closed but this wHl be opened
now and the hotel will be conducted
in4a' mbderii'way-),:?.:- . - ';

am very much impressed with
BewiNern" said . Col. . Forman last
night; 'and it; is my intention" to make
the James Hotel one of the most pop
ular in this part of the State." 'A
number of Improvements will be made
during the next few days in the service
and. in other ways.

ii i lis
REVENUE OFFICER NABS RESI
,) " DENT OF NUMBER TWO

TOWNSHIP.

' Edward Purifoyt: whose home is at
Triiitts in No. 2 Township, was placed
under arrest yesterday by United States
Deputy Marshal, Samuel Lilly pri a
warrant - Charging him with retailing
spirituous liquors without a govern
ment" license. - Porifoy was brought
to; this " city. and taken before Com
thissioner C.; B. Hill for a preliminary
hearing. s;i Owing to the absence of
several witnesses the case was con
tinued ; untH . Saturday and the de
fendant required to give bond in the
suni of one hundred and fifty dollars
for his; appearance at that time. -

The next term of Federal court will
convene in this city on April 2 with
Judge H. G, Qonner presiding and a
large, number ) of offenders : charged
with , violating the Internal Laws will
be broueht before him at' that terra.
The 1ievenueJ. ofneers in "this scetibh
have been unusually active during the
pastfew?monthCandi have made, a
large . number of arrests - during this

timevu- -
C:'- ,'-- . .' r ,rs:.-

WILL' GIVE CANDY AWAY TO
.. yNIW BERN PEOPLE.

ii Every .lady and gentleman ? in )Ne w
Bern is invited to visit the Wood-Lan- e

Drug , Company's store tomorrow and
try some of): Norns: exquisite " candies
whic that ,6rm is. placing on the; New
Bern market for the1 first;) timev? On
the:; eighth page of theA'Journal thTs
morning they have; an announcement
that Trill be of. mterest toeYeiyHrpader

ottnejourflal;47t)S
p PROGRAM eKtl THE) ATHENS Z
i'.t;--i.v- todaY'':
:vVAUDEviLtE
V'V.- V? ThA Know! and RIti--7 :

: An excellent harmony singing sister
act. j Good Voicesla test; songs.; A
nxe

) PICTURES
fjThe- Gld- - lVlonk' jTale!

Taken at "Romona's Marriaee olice"
San Dieirb, ' Cat .The tale deals? with
a darlc-eye- d beauty; of. Spanish blood
who had won heart; after: heart, and
had put theniaW aside because they
did not. bring her a lap full of jewels.
'Tis an intonsely dramatic story" staged
in the settings-o- f the original legend
which gives it an added interest and
realism that is bound your interest.):- -

,', . ' "..v : 'Hi Ehemy' V ; :''.
Th'g is a character story 'with- - a

moral. '. It deals ' with a - bumptious
conceited know-it-a- ll young fellow who
has to learn his lesson -- the 'result of
realization, is regeneration, An ex-

cellent picture. ' :. i' )'
.' "The Signal of Distress"- -

,
-

Finding herself irt a perilous po
sit ion. Sho is rescued by the man whom
she suspii iottt-l- rejected. Her cIok

J;in j t s in the resncc, and the two
loV( rs are happily leiniitcd.

Kati.ie:. ' at 3;! 15. . 2 shows at
i.'..' i. 1 M ' nt 8 o'tlof k. 2d
ft ( t' I,m j and yon

1 .A. Donct tet the idea," continued this

?0$!0. V. ..'Snfbnnant, "that Mr. Morgan died a

'''' . Mutaidivof ,hi

i4Wk&P sKviar'war a1 tremendouslyrich man
fortune"'are

$'&$!&K'ttiWM- not. Ilia";

j:vjie.,;- 1;.- xanscendant power to concentrate the
.f0,'r: 6 ; money of othtfrB.-;- : which enabled .ffcim

?fiW o do tbe big WiiK.W;aio."f-"fS'3-:'- .

- Another fact current in WaJr Street-

"''Korjraa probablyjdominated mori Vail- -

ions than any other man in the: world

&f$$k. ul be"Tciin j ' to, teye'ry "jneagre" be,
i';.; :v:v'.--?;-- '; i- - cause Ae. hvld. it"; to bevthp; best' policy

with a movement that resulted In the-- ))

destruction of millions of gods and then ft??

coming up to thirteen years ago when;, ,

the Boxer Rebellion substantially)
the conditions of North) China-- ;

he described the loss of faith oh) the,; ,)

part of the Chinese in their gods and --)

gave "numerous and striking incideftti&i
showing that the pople of. that formerly )
idolatrous country had now come; to .

look, with contempt and amusement on
the figures of wood and that they used )
to revere. " '.,;iis4:;-

Dr. Bryan said that now that, the "

idols were overthrown it was of . the ),

that Christ be ve)
the Chinese else there was danger that
they would sink into a condition, of r

atheism and infidelity from which
be harder to raise themithahv E

it has been to shake their belria)
idols.' cNow is the accepted time,' he S

declared for converting the Chinese.7
There are many young people he said
who are willing to) throw, i themselves- - ?;

into rthe work'. the great need beincr
for . those who atav at homWk tn . nut-- ' ;

themselves their time and their money--

into-.th- e enterprise. ?,f0i$&'$4: v:

This ' is an age of much jloubtine -

Dft Bryan said. : But he brought a -

message in which; there was trace '

of doubt 'i poubts; never made a big
manV he- - '!ldt'itl..j.lpfc'ul ;'
never fed on doubt. ..He.' fed on faith
and' paBtwasja, Wriia.
? Dr.- - Bryan wi 1 speak again Sunday
nightand )this ; afternoon at 4 o'clock
Mrs.'' Bryan .Will be t rendered a receD--
tion; hy the ladies "of the two Baptist
churches of the city) and will make art;')

address 4: Theladies,"-o-f all-- deiiomi
nalpna;are;inyitei

LENNIft MID-GETT- IN :frJfAIL '

Negro $ Charged 'Wlth j S tealing
i Paint la Behind the Bars. " ;

' Lennie : Mideette. olored.-- - who wis
flacecT under arrest .Wednesday af..r
hobn. 6n warrant chatVlmt him with the
larceny of rspveral; gallons; of paint
Irom v the Cutler-BIace- s , H.jdware
Company! he- w?s emnloved
a9,a driver, was given a hearing bcf )t

Mavor McCarthy vesterdav after- -

noOn.i . Probable cause was found an !

the defendant was bound over to th
next term of Craven' County Supc'
Coiirt uader a bond of $100 v?
he cot Id not secure and was conn.
to the county jail for safe keeping i

that time. ' ' .'
Midgetfe claimed that he had t '

the paint and sold it to another
man, but when the latter v

on thestand he denied pun
and testified that Mid.tte I

his Care for safe keeping.

:iS;v''J?& ilsady lor. instant use.K. ''v'?Xxri.v'T.fi!'fP6 buijc of fortunft';'airrpet
MT'ne declwv will'"be und,to-- In

("?JT-'- lS dcposit,'i:;c;all;?loans: aiidothcr
K:'ttl?T;JTrady-han- C

::"
'.'i;.i.i:-,.,.-- v

.'rrnf tn rip im itn tvrs ; t

"'i-Ji--.. .... v . -

In Fort Yesterday . Fromr.:.Y.fe'-i-';:;,vi

- '.,',!, ar Away .Maine,VT;ij.-

: SnJOMJnand of Captain tennis Spirling
i'in' and a crew of six' men, arrived- in port

:;::i
f yesterday imorning - from - BoJthf Bay

lurbor,. Maine,' and "after , taking on
fud and Supplies continued on to Bcau- -

J ISIIES WHEN IRATE PATH- - '
ERi, HOVETN SIGHT-- ;

.:i v. ,. --.:!tyrichburgaApril ?1 7iLove
laughs at " locksmithvtbat not aCbtr
lated Southern trains, and. all becaule
the Memphis Special; bourd f jr J3rlstcL
was 401 nunutes late "yesterday , it" redl
elopement "was .nipped: In ;the:! budi
Earl Norfsingcf and Fretty
Annie '.Martin had,, planned; tq elope
to . Bristol"and be married..f);y- v '.

.With bflggage in hand, they went to
the station, but the train was late, In
the meanwhile Miss Martin's mother
mis.cd some her personal bibngingp.
She sent to the telephone exchange,
where her - daughter , was employed,
and found Miss Martin had not been
th re. r .i'"'')"'. ' '' '

The police were notified, and the
father started on the trail. ' Jle located
the prospective groom at the Southern
Station, but lie did not get a chance to
ask for his daughter, for : Norfningcr

. The girl was found by the station
m.iton hiding in the ladies' 'retiring
room, having gone there to wait the
a rival of the belated train. She was
tal. a to 1 r homo. ' ,

" ' i ' ':!(!'. t llaS rCR"':'! 1 1 T

fit'- - ...r table.
' ' r t U ''': !

'if'

i; r ,Tbe Pljrim. haar recently, been pur-chE- d

by V.' B. thdei-fro- m Jno.
';'.' Uojriil 61 Beaufort and will W used by

;.;.'he Beaufort Fish Scrap and Oil Com-'paa-

She is A Vessel with a Car.yirg
3;' capadtjr of nientjV hrcc tons. ; The
v':; txipiroM Booth Bay Harbor' is a long

;
" ne and two wo.ks erj required in

J'5., rtsiilung ibis point.: ''
.".'"-

': '
; :.,

rnnr uern balllayers "go- -

,.rr INGTO KINSTON.. .

A LaarbiJI gam of Interest to local
'fLtam" w31 be played --it Kinpton this
: ' rmtion when the N w r.rrn Ilij;!)

a,l tram will cross Lata viih tlu:
f" '- i Il'h School team. . Ti e

"A leave here this mot nir-:- anl
1 1 I Ve II j i

: t 1 a in, J

? ; i f no firm an 1 t' e ' '

'
'. . y ' t I v a I

I'rof. E.;C. Bower-- t

ton is jn the city at r
t; u i ei ,. "


